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~tuhrut 
l'ubli shed Weekly by the Stmlcnts or th,• lltnh .\ ~ri,·ull 11ml C'o It•)(<'. 
VOi, ~J,f; XI. 1,0G AN', U'J'Alf, FRIDAY, 0( •rOHE H, ll. 1 !ll 2. 
THE THOMAS SMART GYMNASIUM 
UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Rtndn1ts who arc entering the p11rtn1t•nt. 'l'hat !-i(H.lt'l'. jJl.propor~ 
l'. A. C. for the first lim e this tiooetl nnd ill-li!!'htetl, remained 
~ t•ar t·annot fully realize the debt the hom e of Athleties and Physi-
of l(ratitud,• which th t• lnstilutio1, cal gd,11•11tion for about tweuly 
ow,•s to the mnu who made pos- rea1·s. In spill' of the fact that 
sible th,· t•rec·tion o[ the building the entire School had long ago 
t)it1t11red in thi1:, iAAue of Student out grown thr µ-ymnasium, in 
l ,ift•. ~ome ft•w mcmhers of th~ spite of ite hopeless inadequacy 
Fat.•1ilt_v ('HII dimly remember a and ohxolet<1 plu11 and cquipntcnt, 
time in the history of the Utah it se,•11,ed impossible to !(Ct any-
A~rit·ultural l'-Ollegc when there thin~ hl'lt<'l'. · :-;ot until the li on-
was nO g-y1nnasiu111 of any kind. ornhlt.• Th,>UHls Smart. member of 
That was wh en th e present 1Iaiu the Board of Trustees. made his 
Building was iu process of erec- ge1H•rous offt•r to the members of 
lion nncl t"lasse: were held in lhl th,• Htatt• Ll':,tislatur,• , who met 
South Wing, the only finished him in an t•quall.,· gt•ncruus spirit. 
portion. l ' pon the completion of did the outlook, brithten. anil 
the Xorth ,, ·in}! a g-ymnasium the prrst>nt ma}!nificC'nt building 
was huilt nnd ••quipped on thl' h<'c·n111t• a pc,ssihilily. 
third floor, oc,·upying all the ~l1111y arc 1i1t• fond rnt•morics in 
•pace now given to the .Art De. the minds o! the .Alumni and for-
111p1· st11d(•11h. wl1 i1•h still <·luslPI' To ~1·1•. :is thP~p mortal C.YC'S 
ahout lhc•i1· pic•turt' or IJH' olcl ~ym- havt> !-1•P11. f11at :-;l.il •l.r and (ligni-
nasimn antiqttakd thou~h it fil·d lad.,. )I I'..... Hara Ondwin 
wns. T11 lhr days of old th11 Col- Uoodwi11, ali ro.nd i11 hro1·;.Hll' 
lrl,!C balls W('rr alwa.vs held therr. a11d 1•r 111ii1l'. dl'11111r1•l.v trip the 
Time• Hfll•r timt• lhe C'ommcnce- d1•<·011111s 11inul'I. lt·d -hy the hand 
rnent Dnnc·t•s prolong ed them - ol' tl,c• gnll,1111, hnt stiff and po111-
s(1h'('S until tlw Canyon hrcl'Zl' pou:,; l'aptni11 l)u1111ing-. in his 
clird dcw11 and thl' mountain tops fi111·sl l'.!f..t:mi'lllals is a s1>1•:·ial 
i-.howl'd !!l't 1.,· and pink. ..\II thC' -.onn•ni111• a11d ,·0111',•r:-; distindio11. 
old familiar worthirs. now lon~ Thu:-. l'\'l'II th ·· prn~ai1· walls of the 
sinl'e drpartl'd , ha\' r slrnrrd in 11i:1•d flnor, :-;orlh \\'ing , art· 
thr nwrrinH•nt or sat hy as (ligni- ltaunll·d h,r '.'-t\\'1•1·.I 111c•nic1tit·s. In 
fied :,ruanlians of the <'OJJventions. th· y1•ar of !,!rac•11 • 1 !I:~:,, the 111.•w 
It is sorrn.•thin~ to hnvc hehehl !.!.n1111a-.i11111 r:ow !-opid.; :ind span 
our worthy pr;·sidcnl i11 thl• guisf' ! in its hright. L111w11·11lalt· 11t'\\'lll'!-. . .; 
of H _vn11ng-and li~ht iustrudor, I will likl'Wi'-1• lw 111t'l11nn~cl hY Ira.-
frisk nnd gnmhol. in th,· li, ·,,]y I 1litio11s anti ha1111l1·d hy me,;wries 
1·untrn dnn,-,,k of 1h" Parly 11iw.,. of tl11• -.t11d4·rt1s a11d lt>i11·h1·1·s or 
tics. rn1:1.1v1:i. 
l'AGB '!'WO 
FACULTY RULES 
S'l'UDBN'l' LIFE 
year o,· standing, must tak e the ship committee. Teachers will 
preliminary examinations and the r epor t weekly to the Chairman of 
1. Changes in schedu les (mea n- mid-y ea r ancl final exam inations, the Att en dance and Scholarship 
ing the dropping o,-- adding of provided that final exami nation• rn mmitt ees on the work of stud-
one 01· more subjects) for the will be given to all candidates ents on probation. 
li1,t S<'mestcr may be made dut·· for grnduatio n ten clays before 16. '!'he Chairman of the At -
i11~ t hr first three weeks nftcr l'ornmencemcnt. tc11t!aucc and Scholarship tom-
n•g-islration of the stuclcrnt, with 8. Any stude nt, who abscnls 1.uittec may at any time and on 
tilt.• prr111ission of the Director of himself from a preliminary 01· his own authority suspend a stud-
the Sl'hool III which the student final examinatio n , except fo,· 1•11! fro,u th e College for such 
is c111·0IIC'd and oi'. the heads of siC'kness or other good ca use. lirnc as he sees fit. 
the dcpartn~ents intcrestecl. will be give n a make-up examin- 17. A student who gets E as a 
2. Changes of studies beginning ation on the written approval of g rad e is cond ition ed in that sub-
in the second semester may be the Hegistrar, ancl on th e pay - jcct. 
made during the three weeks fol- mrnt of a fee of on e dollar. 'l'his 18 . A condition in a r equir ed 
lowing the mid-year exami na- exa mination will be given only snb ,jcc:t must be made up before 
t ions, provided that permission is on th e prescntat ion of re ceipt in the sub j ec t is repeated, or the 
ob tain ed as pro,-ided in Section 1. payment of fee. work must be taken over. 
3. Ohan ges may not be made at ~l. To t ake a specia l exa mina - HJ. ~[a.kc-up exa minations will 
other lim es ei th er in the fil' st or lion a student 11111st r eceive the be ~ivcn at the beg inning of each 
scc·oncl semeste r , nnless suc h written permission of the Presi- academic year and during the 
t·han~es are ordt•red hy the' at- dL•nt, and pay a fee of one dollal' mid-year examination perido. A 
t enclnne e and sc·holar ship commit- for one exam ination or of two st11drnl who fails to remove his !1(:~i~.;~~"1!):s ona!~~yn~e,:it ~~)t~~1i~ii~~e; r!ollars for more than oue exam- condition at such examination 
J'C'l'mission as provic.lrd in Section inalion. must r ("p eat the c:ourse. 
l. 10. Th e grades given at ~<'- 20. A student who gets 11' as n 
4 .. \ st ud ent ma.v drnng-c from mcster examina tions arL' as fol final grade in a subject fails in 
one sc·hool to another clm·ing th e lows: ,I (90- 100 ) iudil'ating su - that subj ec t. If it is a prescrib-
first three wrcks after the rcgis- prrior proficient,'; B (80-89) in eel subject. he must repeat th e 
tn1tio11 of thr student . by ,.011. di,ating excc llente: C (70-7n) in - wot•k. 
se nt of the S,•hool Dii· ec tor s. ap- di,·at inµ- fair wo1•k; D (60-69) i,, . 21. A student who gets F in a 
pro,·rd b>' thr Dircc·tors' CounC'il. di<·ating- poor work ; E (30-59) in- s ul>jcc:t at a preliminary cxam-
'ro mak e a chang-e at .an>· other ditaling- ('Outliti on i and P (bel ow ination or at th e mid-year ex-
1i111e a fee of one dollar wi11 be ,JO) indil·Hti ng failure. amination ma>f go on in the 
charged. 11. Jn making up final grade,. co urs e only by special permis-
!3. Brforc it ehan~e 01. clrop-eard (•lass wol'k c·ounts one-third: writ · sion of the Department. 
will hr eonsiclP rcd either h.,· in- fl>n pape,·s during the term, onr- 22. R eg ular attendance at 
di,·idu,il Dire<"lors 01. the Dirce- third; and final examinations for I Chapel. lec tures, re citations, pe-
!or s' C'ouneil. a stnclo nt must 
ha,·,, the card sig-nrcl hy the He-
g-i:..;trar and the' su !J,je-cts he is 
takin g <'lll'OllC'<l tl1ere0n. 
tit e term, one-third. I riocls of laboratorr \\'Ork, and 
1 ~- At the close of eac h su- j drill. is expected throughout each 
11wstcr, and aftcr eae.h pre]imin-l t erm. b~ginnin~ with the first 
arr exam ination. a statement of 
I 
cla,r of rnstrucbon. 
l'Hl'h stnclenl 's <:lass standing in i 23 . I~very student at entran<'e 
6
- •
1 st11dent muSt reg iSlrr for all his work> will be sent to his I must make a deposit of one dol-
at i!'a st l\\"elvr hours rac h term 
Hnd 110 stuclrnt may T'Cgister for JHlr (' nf or guardian. lar with th e Secr eta ry , whi ch 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The plnco to buy your shoes and 
furnishings . i:iUitl:l. overcoats and 
trous ers made to order, on shorL 
notice. 
145 N. Main 
The E mblem of Quality 
Highest A ward I.M.P.A., 
1909 
Phone s 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
"'"'!"s .. :,.; .. s .. :,,? .. s, .. :,,i .. i><s"~":":"t"s":"s..;,,; .. ;,1 .. :+ l SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU :!: 
:,: WAIT. All wurk gua ranteed. ;r, 
:j: Free Delivery t, 
:i: C. TROTMAN ;,: 
:j: 36 N. 1st West ;!: 
•~1 •-1• 
+ 1.;:,.:H~Hj>1t><:H:1~MH:H; .. :,,t><t><i><6><:><:><i)•1><:t<4><:•+ 
R. M. ROLFS.EN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
1st Nationa l Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
BookH, Mt~g1~zi11ei:i, 01rnlC8, Pool Tal>lc, 
Shuftle Boi~rd, Shower aud Tub Buth~ 
Tennis Court. Orr.N To ALL 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
H ar dware , Cutk ry, School 
Notion s, Lun ch Baskets an d 
Genera l Supp li.i-J for Studen ts. 
The LaFount Hardware Co. 
IIIIH'<' than the pres cribed number 13. A stud ent who fails to mak e \\'ill he return ed when the student 
of hour s of tli r Srhool in \\'hieh he a pass ing grade in at lea st nine leaves College. ==::mummmmmnmmi• 
;, e.nroll cd; hut a Director may homs of work for whirh h e is 24. A student desiring pcrmis-
l'l')! tST1·r R Collr!!r student for not registered at any preliminary sion to leaYc College for a brief 
u11irr than two hou r, in cxoJcss rxamination or al thr mid-year time must apply to the Attend-
o f thr presc·1 ihC'cl number of examination. is pla eed npon pro , anC'C and 'Scholarship committee 
honrs for an,v year. Student, bation. IC he fails to pass in nin e and receive permission before 
\\"ho make the First Coll ege Roll honrs at the n ext examination. leavi ng. Lrave of absence will 
rna _v rrgistrr for not more than he is dropped from Collcg-e by the not be granted to students on 
thrre arlditi onal hours during the .ltt r ndan ce and Scholarship com- probation. or to those who have 
following term . Other students mittee. a condition or failnr e against 
THIS GPACE IS 
RESERVED FOR 
Lundstrom Furni-
ture & Carpet Co. 
wl10 <lrsirC' to rarry more than the 1-1-. Any student lun 1ing low them in thC' prcvions term. rxcepl 
presr·rihrd number of J,ours must !?rades may hr put on probation on special action of the Attend - =• 
r rrci,·r the 1,crmission or the h)' the Att enclan re and Reholar- anrc and Sc·holarship committee. --------------
.l ttrnd,inc•r and , rholarship rom- ·,hip rommitter. Rturl ents on 25. When the absences of a 
mittrr. Rtnclrnts whosr g-radrs probatio n ma~- not tak e part in stude nt in nn,· one month in all 
arr low may he reqni1·ei! hy th e an.,· pnhlic conte st or exhibition. subjects amount to twelve per 
s1·ntation of proper c,·idence.) or 
,,n a<•eount or abxrnrc nwa., fro111 
towu to lc1ke pari in 811,\' athh•ti,· 
.lttenclnn rr nncl Srl,olarship rom- athlrtie. musical , dramatic or c·ent. of thr total honrs of said or deb11ti11g c·ontrst and _clra11111ti1• 
111ittrr to takr fr\\' Pr than the ora tori ra l: or srnr on thr stalT stndr nt for that month: or when or operatic exhihition, pro\'idin).: 
prrs<·rihri! nnmhrr of hours . of an~' studrnl pnhlirntion. the absenrrs in any month that Ji,n,·e of nlm'nc·c hns hcen 
rr rn<'hrr~. othrrs pnr1min~ gainfn l l!i. Prohation mfl)' not Inst amount to twent>r-fivr prr r<'nt ohtainL•(I from tht• F'ni·ult_y. 
n<'rnpalions. or nrnlnr(' mC'n anll lmH!C'r thfln from one rxam inn • of thr hours of snid stndrnt in 
womrn. ma~· take frwrr than tlw tion to !hr nrxt (i. e .. from onr nn,• our snhjrrt. thr stndrnt will 
pr rsr rihr<l nnmhrr of honrs in prrliminnr~- rxnminntio n to thr hr pnt on probation. 'Exrrption all <'asrs of ahi-.t•uc·(". " nd nn l'X 
an _v f':<'hool on !hr written per- nrxt or to hr final exami nation). to thi s rnlr will hr made in till' 1•11,1• for ahse,wr from c·lnssrs 
mission of thr Prrsirlrnt. 1111cl nrn.v lw c·losl'cl nt nn~r time rnFr or nbf-lrrHe on nrrount or dot's not i11 nny rnsc rrlirvc the 
7 .• \11 st111l<•nts. irrespective of h.,· the .ltt rnclnnre and Scholar- prolonged sickness (on the pre- student from responsibility fof 
S'fUDENT LIFE 
the w ork missctl <luring absence. 
:n. Any student lca1·ing school 
im111t1il infcl) pr ;.•c.:cding n regular-
ly annonnc('(J recess Ol' holiday , 
1. e., 'rhauksgi, ·i11g-or Christmas, 
wit huuL pcrmissi ,,11 of the L'om-
111it1cc i11 ,.\ttp1u.lanc.·e nn<l the ap-
r•·ornl of the President shall 
haH enc < rcdit tlcdncted fol' 
r:u·h olfonse. 
OUR FOOTBALL BOYS l,ind them. and this knowledge 
will sen·c as an inspiration and 
'l'he report ot the d e feat of om an inducement to them to labor 
football boys a~ the hands of the ll'ith nil th,•ir mi::d1t in prcpara-
l,;niversily of Colorado team last li on for the t~ming cYcnts of the 
:?$. ,\II stndrnt, wht, d1·ill three 
~atnrday came in the nature of 
a disappointment lo many of our 
sludesuts. and ~·c t when the tou-
ditions nuder whic.·h the game was 
played. are fully understood, it is 
Las.,· lo be seen that und er the 
months or 11101<' shall wear th e I ti rcumstan<·cs our boys mad e a 
military uniform. splendid showinf(. In the first 
:?!l. 'l'hPor cti, ·a l and lcc·lure 1>lac(' the (.;olorndo team is much 
wo1·k 111usl h,, takc •n hv nil foot- hcavie1· than our own, antl i11 the 
hall ancl haskrthall ,;,en othet·- second, plate. a cheek oC the 
\\'ise ex,·ns,•d fl'o111 ch·ill. 
:JU. All football m en on the (il'st 
stnndin~ of the students making 
up the Colorado team sho\\'s llw t 
team a1·e cxc·nsecl from drill clur- C\'e ry member of the same ha~ 
ing the first term extept the had from two to seven years 
theory and ledur e work. ll'aining in athletics. in othe1· 
31. All basketball men on the sc·hools, ac·adcmies, ,mi\'Crsilies. 
first team are excused from tlrill etc•., whic·h th e.,- hact preYiousl,v 
~ea!-iou. 
POLITICAL PLATFORMS 
Just n ow we arl' hl'nring ,·c1-y 
mtl<'h nhout l'OIT1tpl polilil-iai1s. 
and witn r~si n~ a grrc.ll ainouul 
of" what is know11 ns ·'mud sl;11g--
ing. ·, \\ 't do not propose to sa~ 
that polilitians are nnL c-orrupl. 
\\' c do not pr .•pos ~ 1 (, ... ,,y the) · 
..ire. But we do d1..•-~in: to :inpress 
lite Student Body \\'ilh :h e im -
1nrtn11c•e of making- an inlelligcnt 
study oC th e issnes of the day , 
and the!'l•h., · find \\'hal the real 
is"iucs arr. To some this appeal 
may appenr n wast e of time and 
a mirn se of th e rnl11ahl e space of 
dnring the basketball season. attended. 
32. I f for any reason a stud- \Ve IHlYC' not all of _the rletail:-.: our paper. hut to a larg-c percent 
of us fhi., Jilli,• n•minder will be 
cut, before or at the encl of the- of th e "Hmc 11s it "'"' pla .recl. b111 
'"' tinH'I~·. Ord.,· this week a con• 
first term. discontinues any lab - C\'Cry mc•mhe1· of' the stnclen! \'ersation of ,tud,nts was oi·e•·· 
ornlory eonrse the deposits fm hod)· know» that the l'tah Ai:rgics IH•at·d which showed that Lill,· 
th, • sceoncl term shall be remitted have done the ,·e r.I' best of Htll)ntion is !wing- paid to thi s 
3:J. :-lo student shall be allow- whi ch they were c-,11,ah le. 'l'ht sl!bject. Students, \\'hat is the· 
rel to attend any class lo exceed brief ac ,-0nnts \\'hith we have re- lleeall? 'l'hc Hcl'c-rcndnm ? Di-
ten srhool days without being eciYecl, i:ro to sho\\' that a number rec•t l'riuHiri es, Jn \\'hat 00 the 
registered for the subject. of the men made themselves the 
:l+. Xn slndenl shall parti<'ipate ste llar attra:etions of the cla)'. va,·ious parti es agree! \\Therein 
in inter-c•ollegialc athletics for Elmel' Brossard, the little quar- do th e,· clisai:rrec' Every person 
ll'ito cla!'es own a Rtndent llod,v 
mol'e than fonr years in the ag- ter-hac·k than whom 1here is no11t• titket s hould know. Do you? 
grei:ratr. nnd any member of a better iu the Jntennountaiu :-:iomc young students say the., 
C'oll<'f!<' tram who plays during tountr.,·, again distinguished do nol ,·otr this yea1·, th ert'io1 ·, 
nny part of any inter-col1egiah· hinu;;elf in his customary man1wJ· . tl1e~· arc not tonc·c1·Ded. ThL· 
<·nntesl shall be considered as <:oodspeccl. so th e acconnls sa~-- enncern i. mo1·e theirs than hi, 
pnrti<•ipating- thercb~r, in ath. wns snffcrin~ from au injure(l who ,·otrs for th e la!il time. rrh1 
~1rtin1 for the vear. hand \ and yet. notwilhstandinf! i~s11rs of" 1his c·ampaign are not 
:1;;: New stu.clents to be eligible this se,·ere handic·ap, he pla) 'Cd to he setlll'cl in this ele,•tion. II' 
to partidpalc in inter-C-Ollegiate \\'ith M murh sternness as a they a,·e clclPaled they will come 
nlhll'ti«•s, mnsi hav e been in rcsi- player in normal conLlition. up ngain 1"01· c·on~iderntion-whrn 
,lrnrr and en rnin ~ pa.ssing grades Ro in spite of the fart that. ac- .,·on \'Ole. Tl' they arc put into 
PAGE THREE 
\Y .\ 1.1(-0\'E lt !":hoes nn .• ~o good 
thnt pt opll' or all nation!'! of the 
C'nrth unite in proclnlmlng them 
the 'T,NHlC'r~ of the \\'orld." 
Star Clothing Store 
135 N. I\laln StreN 
l iOC:\N 11\GG\C:J ~ .\ND 
isXPHl-:SS CO. 
\\"111. C111•1•ell. Prop. 
Expr<•~ ·i-111a11 l'or St111le11t l,if c-. Rng-
Alll-{t' Tn111H[('JT1'd to. all. part:; Of 
city. H<'aclquartn$ Hil 1.;r Bros. 
phOnC',. H t•i-ld€'1l C(' Jl hOnl' 4 1>6 l.( . 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
nrnl huy J um· F11r1tit111'(' null 
Sto,«':-- ( I" all tlr!--:· ri1 1rion for 
li ;?,hl lt011'-l'IH•1 ·11i11;.,:-. \\ ' f' ~C'II 
tlw (')H Ill ,(•~I ill lo\\ n anti bu) ' 
~<.ur r111•11it111•t• lm c·k. wlwn 
)·c•n h.•:1,·1• Sl'11onl. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
:?fi-:lO \\ 't•i-l 1:--1 :North 
Cl,O'l'IIING SIIOl';S E'l"C'. 
in al· least lwo-thirch of what is rori lini:r to the score, 011r team operation yon will ha\'e lo pass we . ,.,.,.,.,. llu• r111nou, noui<ln ss 
ronsidered as fnll work in this was dl'fl'atC'cl, we must hear in ,judg-ml·nt ns to their snrrcss or ~'~1;::;..:-. /~::· 11;'/ 1~; 1• 1;"; 11'/t~·,;~~u:.0 :.1';~·1~: 
institution. for At least one-half mind tlrnt the Ftah Aggies know fnilure. Rhall you he prepared )lom•;r. 1.1h1 rul 1H:--1·01111t to Stu-
of a c·o11egc year. no cle:fC'at. It will be an incen- for thP task 1~ \Vhat is tru e of tl~•;.~~\";~~ll,ns· 'l'HE c1.01 '1111;:ns 
in nny intrr-collegiate rrame, who 
slrnll leave his institution before 
the end of lhc semester or term. 
tie closer c·are and to pay more 
attention to their fnlul'e training 
so that what has been a defcoat i1, 
and it is the dirri-1 dnl v of evCI'\' 
nwmher of IIH• l'ollei:re · to be a~-
qnaintC'd-intimatcly' acquaintNl 
-with them. An,l. while yon arc 
becoming arqnaintccl, get 011 
good speakini:r terms with the 
othe 1· members at. ~'o tir table and 
take a litti(• wholesome clisenssio11 
:J6. Any student participating live to the boys to exercise a lit- these issues is trn e of th e others. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
unless for illness or equally good the heginnini:r. may work out ai, 
reason. or who shall not have a salu tary w,1rning to om· boys 
pns.sed his " ·ork, to the satisfac-
tion of the faculty, shall not be 
rligihle to compete io any branch 
of inlel'-C-Ollei:riale athletics until 
h<' shnll have again been in resi-
dence a full semester or term. 
whith will be of material service 
in the co rnin g gamei! to be play-
ed during the balance of the sea-
son. 1'his afternoon they meet with ~'0111' hecfsteak-it ,viii he 
the '"J'i:?ers• · from CTolclen, Colo .. houncl to help the digestion. 
and it is our sanguine cxpecta- IT. K . and I. X. L. 
tion that this time the sr·ore will 
A nnmhcr of the students have not he in fa,·or of the Colorad0 '!'he Agrirnltural Club has 
r('{'Ci\'ecl earcls or letters from team. rhangecl its <tnarte1·. from the 
members of the football team in \\'hat e,·er may be the outcom,• old room whi,·h the~- former]~- 0<'· 
Denver. '!'he fellows all seem to of thi,i series of gam,•. now be- rnpiecl in the main huilcling to 
he in fine spirits nncl Coarh ex- ini:r playecl in (.'olorado. on,· rooms in the Experiment Station. 
prrssetl himself as pleased over 1,oys, when they come bac·k horn,• -+-
the showini:r they made. Kirby, will hr 111aclr wrl,•ome, and the~· 1fiss ,vinnifrecl 71Torrell ha• 
:m111m::1m1um1mm:111::mm11:mm::1 
HOW would you like a 
Photo of a distant friend 
or a loved one back 
home? Send yours. 
Comer Main and Center Sts. 
we were sorn· to hear. was will know that the slnclcnt bocl,v resnmed hc•r stu,lies at the U. A. 
slightly injured: and faculty nre still standing be- C. after nu absence of two years. tuuu1111111111111111111n-
·~ 
' 
i'AGE FOUR STUDENT tlPFJ 
~tubent 1Life 
PuL\l shed el'ery Friday o r t.he Sc hool Yen.r by 
St.ud eut. Dody Org1~olzatlon or Lhe U. A. C. 
soo ner will they be upon the I of a number of books, her first 
hi g-hway of progr ess . novel, '' '\Vhat Diantha l)i1 1 '· 
HC'memh c r then. that time is ha ving jmnped into imm er1hl1c 
rnpidily passing, th e clays soon popula rity. 'l'his latter work 
run into we eks.. rhe weeks into shows what might be termed the 
month s aD(l the months inttl one sidedness of our pr esent so-
,·ears. Our time at sc hool is tial system because o.f the mas -
limit ed at best , and it is safe to culiu e domination which has 
S.1bscrlpt.loo 
SlnglP. Coples 
I J.00 Per Yell.t' 
5 Cent<; 
''Ente r ed i\ R seeoud.elass mailer 5epwmber 
19, 1908, a.t. the PoStoftl(•e al Logan, Utah, nuder 
the Aet. of Mar ch 1879." 
College Delh'er.r Is mnde frow St.n1k11t. Llfe-
OfHce, ltoom 27;',. 
say that no 1natte r how indu stri-
ous we may be, non e of us will 
,ret too mu d1 out of the oppor-
chata.cterized• it in the past, :ni,] 
in it l\frs. Gilman sets forth th ~ 
t ru e pla ce of woman and in her 
elever mann er points out that th e 
sl·o pc and pnrpos ,.:. of hun1an li~C' 
is cntirC'ly abo\'e and bevond th 1.? 
field of SP X rela 1 'o nslr'p. 
'!'ht• l,·etur cs a,·e both fr ee to 
the pnbli,· and th ,, stud <·11Ls ai·c 
ltmit.'- whi 1:h i~ now pr ese nlNl to 
1~:,; fo1· obta ining an r duc ·a tion. 
Pia_\" whC'I~ you pla.\-, but when 
Ytlll wcrk. work. (lo at it man -
fully a11tl vi_go1·0HRly. and with 
th• tll'tt•1·mination in you r hcnrt 
to c·onq11C'1'. nnd at th e· clmw of Ul'g'C'd lo ,g-ive lh C'm a s I llH·h 
lirity ,is p0S1;iblc. 
l'Ub-
GET AT IT 
th e school year, yo u will look 
haC'fo uvon a r eco rd of nehi c vc -
nw n t which will cau se your 
heart to glow with a prid e and 
sat isfac tion within you . 
----Now that the cli l"ersion of the EMINENT WOMAN TO LEO-
TURE. 
;\frs. Charlott e Per.kins Gilman , 
without doubt, th e for emost wo-
1111111 in th e lin e of soc ial pr·og-
n•~q today, ha s bee n scrurecl l·:~· 
the• A. C. \Voman 's fa.cnlty 
-- -•- -
A GOOD TALK 
'l'he talk given by State proba-
ti on officer, E . N. Rowe, in the 
ehapcl service Tu es day n1orniug 
was of an illuminating natur e, 
and was listened to with mark ed 
int erest by eve ryon e present. 
'l'he talk was of benefit to the 
stu dent s iti that it pointed out a 
fi eld or endcaYo r big enoug h t.e 
a fford amp le opport,m ity fo ,· th,, 
best c lfm·ts or every man or wo-
State Fai,-, the )iational In-i ga-
li on ('on.gress, and the Confe ren-
ces of th e dominant c·hnr <·h have 
passed into hi sto ry. tl1e1·c is no 
oc,casion for further tlelay in 
getting actin .. ly int o yonr sc hool 
wor k. rrhc· l'{•gist 1·,1lion clnring 
th e past tw o weeks of: Sl'ho ol ha:-: 
hce n somew hat s low and irl' Cl'.!ll· 
lar, hut now with classes all 
fully or~aniz ed, it is i111pc1·a lin · 
that those who have >ll'gieete ,] 
th ei r r egistration attend to the 
}H111<' at on C'e so that tlwy may 
hC' in a position to take up the 
s tudi es before the dasses 
lea:,!ur to deliv er 1 wo lcr tu 1·t:s in 
J, e>i.rirn. Th e first of these lee- man desirous of wo.-1,ing for the 
lures · will be given 1Veclnescla_1 uplift of humanity. 
afternoon. October 16th. ancl wil' Ther e is also a s ignifi can ce in 
take plaee here at the College. this tall o being delivered before 
th e st ud ent body of the Co ll ege 
whieh ought not to be ov·erlook-
ed. It is ev ident lo one who 
thinks upon the subject that th e 
remarks wer e prompt ul. upon this 
oN·as ion by the kno,l"l edire that 
th e speake r wa s ad dr ess ing th<· 
men an,1 women whom he lookec\ 
upon as being the future l eade rs 
in intlu st ri al and soc ial progres~ 
in the State of Utah. 'l'hc speak-
er was fully appreciative of th e' 
fact that th e young men and the . 
\"Ollf\cr women now in training 
0
lwre ~ al th e litah Agri cnltura1 
C'ollcgc will be the sainc men ancl 
women who in th e immediate f1t -
t111·e will be oecupying the posi-
tions of promin ence. indu str ia lly , 
ceonomieally , politieally and 
otht•rwisc in th e eom muniti <'s in 
whic·h they ar e individually re-
siding. It was imperative, ther r-
fore, that these matters be 
hronght prom inenll_,, befo re th eir 
attention so that th ey mny hav v 
proper time to as,;imilale th e 
same and then supplement. it hy 
th e ,ul,litiona l inl'ormation whi,·h 
th,•y shall µ:Iran. 'l'he_y will th en hr 
in n posi tion to rC'ndt' r nrnh•rinl 
a~sistnn1•(' nlong in so<·inl prog -
rt'~8 . 
rrl w Rrc-ond lec tur e will be gin·-a 
in the Tah ernnl'ie 'J'hursday night , 
Ortoher 17th , at 8 o 'elock. 
ha vt 'l'h rough th e effo rts of th e \Vo-
pro,rressed to the po in t where man 's Farnlty L C'a.gue the vnri-
ons i\lutual Improv eme nt Associ-
a tion mr (">tin f,.rs throu ghout il1' ! 
c·il y lu1vc bee n acl.journc,1 fm· ,hat 
('Vt 1 nin g- to give th e mPmhrrR of 
th e sa me the opportunit.v o( al-
lt"'1Hling )frs. 0ilnrnn's lec tur1: 
th ey will bt' unable to ,-att-h n p 
with tlw same . Ev e ry stucknt of 
thr Utah J\ g rien ltnr al C'oll,•g,• 
sho11ld rccogn ir.c t la,t from an 
(•eono mic st:rnclpo int·, his or hr r 
edu c·ati na is ros t ing- t·Ons id ernh h ... 
to the l'itate. to the parents al 
'!'he subject of th e lt•c-tm ·e h,ts 
hornt•, nnd to th e indi\'idnal. 'l'hc not ,rrt brc n annotm<·e<l, hut ;t ;s 
1notto of thr Coll ege is " rmhor is i;;uffi<-i(•nt to kno w that whal e\',' !' 
l, ift>" and it is n. l":u·t that there lopi-c· ) I rs. C:ilnH\11 m :1~· sr lr<·t tfl 
is ,.,.,.,- little life in 1111 individual spenk npun will he tr eat ed in a 
wh o is nnwilling to lahor. La- mannrr that will be of the !<el'll· 
ho1\ prop<'1·ly npplit "'d mC'anl) C'St int C'rC'st to all who may hC' i,,n 
ac·hie\'em r nt. nl<'nns progrrss, fa\'n rahly ~dtna t cd as to nltrnd 
mcan~ g-rowth nncl <ll',·rlopment. )frs. Oilman is r ero~ied a s on e 
nnd the young- mun or thl 1 yo 11ng ol' thr foremost think<•rs a lon g-
woman wh o. in his ,·outl 1, enlti - ethi l"al lin es in th e workl totla.r. 
\'ales a habit. of irnlnstry will lw Rhe was one o( thl' kw wonwn 
th <' man and the woman who , nt lo addrPss th e l nt r rnati ou.tl 
mat11rity. will stan, l in 1 h,, front g-a1hrr i11~ of' Roc·ial \Vork l' rc.. at 
rnnk r,;-of thosr who ha,·1• in tla•i1· f ,ond on. and waR i1nit C'U lat, , r :n 
kr1' pin .g llw dt•slin,\' of thPir ft-1- thp snrnr y<'ar to acldress a similar 
low1nrn. 'l'o g'°(1 t righl at your g-ntlwi·ing- at H1•rlin. Rht> is at 
path. t o know no <l1•ft'al. to nn. prrs(•nt th,• rcli t o r of' a mngn111:~ 
tt<'ipatP no insitJ w ruhh• ohstac·l\, , r-nt ilh ·d llw " ]i\1rc•r1111iwr, .. 
hut to ft.>rl lhr 1·onrng1• of ,·ic·lnry. whit•h is dP\'Ol1\cl lo tlw trainin~ 
to !astP nod k110w th<' joy ot 111' hildr1•11. honw c•1H'iro11111'nt!-l, 
work. 'l'his indPe,l. is lift•, ancl a111I lhl• mnlll'r~ of most 1wrtitw nl 
the sooner thr strnlr11ts :ii till\ i11l1•r1•st to hnnu111it_v in g-t•nc1 rul. 
College <'llltivnte this feelin~ the ~rrs. Oilman is 1tlso the uuth;,r 
Ruc·h. Wt' Le1ifvr, wa~ th C' mo -
t iv,• whi,·h promptecl the rrmnrks 
of llfr . Row e, but whether wo 
Stylish Young 
Dressers · 
A 11 Come Here 
For 
Kuppenheimer 
Fitform 
Clothes 
· All Smart l)Oung men of this 
cill) are prettl) well agreed on 
this: Thell prefer B. KUPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to anl) other 
make and thel) like best to do 
their bul)ing at the qualtil) store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SER VICE in 
the world-that's our offer to 
you. And, for good measure 
mos t stl)le, qualitl), value. 
HOWELL 
BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
THE 
FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 
of LOGAN, UTAH 
Cap;tal, Surplus and 
Undivid~d Proftts $125,000.00 
Total Deposits . . . . $550,000.00 
.-rf Welcomes and appreciates 
'JI your bu~iness, whether large 
or small, and believes ita 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of coll8t8Dt, consid-
erate, conservative accommoda-
tions , a splendid endorsement ol 
its most satisfactory service. to 
the people of Logan and vicinity. 
a rc- rig-ht or wrong in thu s paR~-
ing upon the nrntt cr, it, is safe to. 
an,• that e,·,•ry person present. 
tlioroug-hl,r rnjo~ ·~d his ,·igoron:-l 
talk a" well as the illuminating 
st ntisti ,•s ,riven and hr will 111-
wn,vs rt •c·ri\'<' n. warm welcom,1 
wht>1U'\ 't 1 r he\ c·an find the time to 
ap1w11r ngnin before the student 
hody of the \Ttah Agricultural 
College. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE~l<'lYE 
INHOSPITABLE LOGAN Next day I got registered ~:.i 1 
• mad e a longer list of "roomers Of th e long list of boardin g 
hou se addresses posted iu the waute,l. " . 'l'he first one of this 
main hall , very few are found to list I soon founct to be a lar"o 
be ,mtisfactory. 'fhe student de- brid, house seemi~gly well f,~r-
siring a quiet, comfortable place uished. "This place suits me,'· 
often makes many calls befo re I thought, and so went boldly u1, 
being willin g tQ rent suc h rooms the steps and knoukcd. 
as he finds. At many places ho "Rooms fol' rent!" 
find s an un sa nit a ry envi ronment, " \Ve-ell-yes I-think so . I'll 
at ot hers pessimistic landladies ; call mamma. '' 
at ot her land-ladies who think he Wh en "mamma'• came she ad-
ijhows too mu,ch tan and coun try justed h er glasses and "sized me 
(lirt; only at n few does he find up." '!'hen turned lo the daugb-
the home-like condit ions he setks . lcr and said some thing. Among 
Th e fo llowi ng lette r was re- the weirds I r ecognized "Dix ie," 
te ntly found on the callll])US autl "coun try ", "muddy shoes" and 
is 1>rinted by permission of the others. 
writ er. It sh ows the experiences "I fear our rooms would not 
of th e average student: su it you," she said and I, half 
Logan, Uta h, (){lt. 1, 1Dl2. conscious cu nn insult or some-
Dea r Father: After one whole thing of that nature, staggered 
week! of tramping I have at last off to the hote l. '!'here in my 
securecl rooms. Wh en I a rri ved room I took a long examination 
here I rode the street car to the of myseU' as seen in the lookin" 
end of the lin e where I discov- glass. But I hav e not yet diseo,~ 
e red the College, in the main hall 
of whi ch I fo un d a long list of 
people who want ed to increase 
th e ir fa mili es for the winter. 
Some desired gir ls, only gir ls; 
others sa icl " no girl s need app ly." 
l su,pposcd the . first lot had a 
famil y of boys whil e the second 
. had already and over-supply of 
girl s. 
From suc h .i I isl I was sur e I 
could J>ick, my ro oms at once . T 
·soon decided on some near by and 
st1Lrted out with one address. At 
th e door I chan ged my mind . 
nnd eo min {! back took a scC'ond 
choi te to use in case I shon ldn 't 
like the first . 'l'wo blocks from 
th e college and I was at 54-1 E. 
5 N., and upo,n enq uir y found 
th e hous e was "fu ll. " So I went 
on to choice second, w~1ere l 
met a fat wobblin g fellow. 
<:rNl how she knew I was from 
Dixie. 
After dinner I went on an-
other searching expeditio n, and 
having passed several "ful l" 
houses, I approac-hed a smal l yel-
low hou se situated baekJ'rom ·urn 
sl1eet . with a broad lawn around 
it, .inst the plac-e for a good ,·om·r 
and tnmbk An elderly lady 
wilh one l\)'C\ nnd a roitr half' 
l~n,glish and half anolhc 1· lan-
g1rng1: showed me the room -
sm,ill and clingy-but I thought 
of the hnrn and was ahout to ac-
c·ept whrn sudde11l.1• noticinrt 
llwre was no stove in the room J 
inqu i,,.ec1 ns to the means of heal . 
ing. rrranslatC'd into English. 
what she said would be about as 
follows: "Now, sec here, young 
man , did yon ('Ome here to burn 
alLthe coa l in Logan? You ,au 
" lTave yo u 
r ent ?" I ask ed . 
r ooms here 
"Yes, sir , I reckon the 
woman has," he answered. 
to just come in here (and she point-
ed in to a dingy dirty kit chen). 
old H ere's wher e me and the old 
J nrnn !-:p('nds our cvening-s, and I 
went on to th e house and knock- rcc·kon )·on 'II be pretty comfort. 
Nl at th e door, then nearl.v fe ll ,ibk and it'll be qniet 'cause T 
off the porch ba.c·kwarcl as it nen•r hother 111111 when he works 
opened. 1\ gi rl of fitteen or six-I and he ' II ~c mending the shoes 
te en y ea rs, with matted h ,lir ~-0~ 1 g-ood-f,~H·-noth111g students 
hsngin" over should ers covered hr111g her e. I thank ed her and 
by a ;reasy, wrinkl ed apron. said if I tlid not return by 10 a. 
h~wl ed out: " \V.i de want?" m. the following cla)· she would 
nnclc rstand I ,lid not want the 
I was too nearly dumb to an- room. So giving .i la st farewell 
swer and mad e my way hurri ed- . . _ . 
Jy past th e fat old man wh o im- g lance at th e l.n, n on "!11ch I 
plor ed me to wait nntil the "o ld sha ll never take a tnmh le I turn-
woman" r etu rn ed. l heard him I eel towards th e hotrl. 
say some thing nhout Debbs be- It was getting dark and h.,· th,• 
ing elect ed as T went out the i tim e I 1·eachecl First East it was 
gate, so suppose I missed som~ j qnite so. As I plodded on I eonlcl 
valuable n ews hy not list eni n g I see many boys r ea ding aronntl a more closely. table in a respe ctable looking 
SHOE FITTING 
f~ a i:iclC'ncc. ,ve nr<' Rhoe-flttingRpeciall~ts.,v<" Pit and Sell shoes only 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
a 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Pr actice Limited to Eye , Ear, Nose and Thro?t 
Office o,•er Bowell-Cardon Dry GOOtls Compauy 
oOHlce Hours: 9 to l2 ,~. m., 2 to tip. m. 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleanets 
Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door 
No. 46 East Center St . Loga'!, Utah Phone 438 
Cheapest As Well As Best 
Every sensible person wants the l><"st of everyth ing , but in many 
things the best Is b eyond the>ir means ancl they must necessarily be con-
tC'nt with ~omethlng less. 
Tn the case or the Cream Sepa ra-
tor, however, the best, Is fortunately 
the C'lu·ntJ(•~t as well, a nd It Is or th e 
grC>atest Importance that eve ry b u ye t-
of a separator shou ld know thi s 
i\loreover. the L><.-st Is or more Im-
portance In the case or the Cream 
Separator than In anything else, since 
It means a saving or a waste twice ti. 
t.lur e ,·<'ry clnr in th e )Cnr ror many 
yc-nrs. 
It Is trul' that DE LAV AL Sepa ra-
tors cost a little more In fir st prlee 
than some Inferior sepn rat ors, but 
that counts for nothing against thf-
ract that they su ,·c their ('Of,lt every 
rc-u r o ,·(•r n u y other !:1t."1lurutor. while 
they last an av e rage twenty years a~ 
C"Omparecl with an average two yearg 
in the case of other separato rs. 
And IC first cost is a ~crlous co11-
~iderat1on n DP. LAVAL machine may 
be bought on such liberal terms that 
It will actually ~ I\ ' (• und J)l \ )' for 
lt!-!l'lf. 
ThC'RC' are nil-Impo r tant facts whl<'h ~ve ry buyer of a Cr eam Sepn-
r:1lor shou ld under!:.land and which every l ocal DF:: LAVAL 
ngl,nt iH glad to explain and dernonstratC> to the satisfaction or lhe ln-
tl'JHI i ng buy<'r. 
lf you don't know the nearest DE LAVAL agent please i::ilmp ly nd-
clt·c-s:. thC' nearest or our main office!'! a!'I b'c-low 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CUICAGO SAN FRANCL-.:co SEATTUt 
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building." •"Here's a large board-
ing house ," I thought. " I'll try 
my lu ck. " So I went up th e path 
and knocked. No r esponse. I 
kno cked again. Sti ll no one an-
swered the doo r . All at once I 
11ot ier<I a ca rd orr th e door. It 
l't.'ad, "'\\'nlk In." In I wal~etl 
n11d found mys elf in a small hall 
A tall mlcldie aged. pleasa nt fel-
lo w t nm e in from the room wh er u 
1 he boys wer e read ing . 
n I und erstand, " I ventnrell. 
"I her e are rooms here fot rent." 
'
1 Ind eed.' ' he rep] ied, '' and 
wh er e did yon get that informa -
tion.'' 
"At th e Coll ege." 
"Which CollcgeY" 
I was conscious I had made a 
mis tak e, so I said: "At the B. Y. 
sir.' ' 
ALUMNI NOTES 
--+--
Erastus Pet erson, '09 and A . C. 
Cooley, '11, are jointly interest-
ed in a larg e dry-farm at W ells, 
:--:evada. Th ey report a very ex-
cellent crop this year . Mr. P ete r-
son mana ges the farm, while M1·. 
Coole.,· is teaching agriculture in 
th e O~den High School. 
---+--
W e note with sympathy the de-
mise of t)1e father of two of our 
alumni memb ers, Tlfr. Ne w ell 
Bullen at Ri chmond. All stu-
dent s of the lat er nin eti es remem-
ber well the Uisses :Mabel and 
Ethel Bull en, graduated respec-
tiv ely in the cla sses of 1898 and 
1899. 'l'hese ladies a re now :Mrs. 
Young of Illinois, and l\frs. Webb 
of Ri chmond. 
" :\'Iy boy, " he r ep li ed, some _,.._ 
on e is playing a jok e on you. Professor Arnold spenb t he 
'J'h is is ·Saint John 's Public Rea, !- week encl at Dayton, Idaho , 
ing Room. My nam e is Pau, wher·c th e Mod ern Language De-
Jo nes. Call again." partmcnt has larg e dr y-fa rm in-
H e gave my hand a friendl,· . t eresls. H e r eturn ed with in-
hea lt hy .grip and went out. I creased dr y-fa11n brain cells and 
fo llowed at a safe distance until th e f'ollow ing bit of Alumni in-
I escap ed jnto th e Boost er 's Inn. formation: 
At las't, today, I have becu Aaron Rasmussen, '10, was 
succes sful in mee ting a r ea l nor - ma rri ed 1ast week in the Salt 
ma l person who fright ened me Lake T empl e to i\fiss B lan che 
oway with neith er matt ed hair, Costl ey, a former U. A. C. stud-
nor slight ing words , nor info,.-mu- ent. Mr. Rasmussen has bee" 
tio:n as to how I might study eve r since hi s graduation instruc-
•1uietly · in the k itch en to the tnne tor in ,co mm erce in the Ricks 
of a shoe mak er 's "ti cke ty -ta ck.·• 
A I I his . pla ce I was met at the 
,loor h_y a k,ind moth erly face . 
1
' Come in,'' sh_e sa id. I toltl her 
my rct1son for calling . 
" Join," she sang: out. and tht.• 
most wonderful littl e being flit -
I I'd into the room. 
" Is the mom fixed up ye t i" 
AC'ademy. Rex bur~. 
owner of extcnsi r e 
at Clark ston , Utah. 
H e is also 
wh eat lands 
''!'is very plain I 'cl buy a bi.:...... 
Plan e, were th ey not so high; 
But the)' are dr·opp ing eve ry . day , 
Ro by-and-by a bi I 'll buy.-Ex . 
---+--
CONTRIBUTIONS 
-+-
Mr. Editor - For several years l 
have attended a sma ll higb school 
in lhis State, having an enroll-
ment of , perhaps , 225 students. In 
the boys' dressing room there 
were p laced daily two long roller 
towels for our special use. Now, 
on con11ng to this large and splen-
did school I notice that only one 
towe l is iwovid ed daily for all the 
boys . and that before noon it is 
soiled and wet. ilfoy I use the 
colnrnns of your valuable pap er 
to suggest that we r eally _ onght 
to i1a re three or even four sueh 
towels daily? . '!'his mere ly in the 
int erests of sanitation. 
Sincerely Yours, 
X. Y.Z. 
l\Ir Edito r 
Dear Si/ : 
Cannot yon do something to 
abate the awfu l no ises whic h 
render th e lun cheon hour in the 
Cafeteria one of ex quisite torture 
to nerv ous students lik e mys elf . I 
refer to th e nois e of th e steam in 
the dish washing machine . Yes-
terday after tL·ying in vain to eat 
my lun cheon, I was too ill and ex-
hau sted to go to my botany lab-
oratory. In addition , I noticed 
that the professo rs at a table 
nea rby were quit e unable to eon-
Ycrse, so great was the tumu lt. 
Yours truly, 
LADY STUD!ENT. 
·- -+- ·--
English 10 a. a cours e in Shake-
spore. rneels Satn rdays at 11 :30 
for a two-hour period. Room 352. 
-+--
Open hous e was maintained by 
the Sigma Alpha Fraternity yes -
tcl'flay evening. several f!ncsts be-
ing invited to th eir new home to 
clinnct·. 
-+-
'' Y ('S
1 
mot h e1·, '' ancl the tone 
~f' voiee corr es pond ed wil h th e 
wo nclerf nl being from whi ch ii 
ea rne. I was thrn shown the 
room , and. need less to say, it was 
very satisfac tory . I feel li ght -
hearted a nd r ead)' for work. 
A:hout that I shall say more in 
m, · next. letter. 
1'Tiss, ~rcss ic Ilarmon , a former 
slndent of the B. Y. U., at Provo , 
Ea ch morning a few uvn·c fa.- has reg-istcred here as a Sopho-
rnilia r faces a re seen about the mor e. 
halls. Among others I<! r eturn 
---+--
this week> are: Lu eilln LPe, Among th e many older stn-
.Jos cphin c Burton, Ali and :\ r- dents now regist ered, arc found 
thnr Caine, Birn er Jonsson anJ E. Benson Park inson, Le Gr and 
Charl es Reese. Hunsaker, l\lr. Roreuson of Uy-
-+-- rum and C. F. H ansen . 
---+--
Yonr son, 
DO ' F. TI. 
Friday aft ernoon Rorosis held 
the first meeting of this schoo l 
year. Aft er th e bu siness of the 
i'ay wa s attended to , all joined 
•rhis. year we hav e four gr,111n- in n gencrnl hou se cleaning. r.rhe 
11tes from lh e Ogden High School ro oms are now l'estorecl to the ir 
class of 1912. '!'he, · ar e: 11,nic usunl ro ndition of spotless order . 
narner. Edwina \Vhit csidcs , -+-
J,eonnrd Davidson and Cecil '!'he A. C. v\To111nn's league has 
Parry . From the ]!)]2 elass of sent ont some very neat i11rito-
thr L. D. R., R11h.r Ostler, Lilli an tions lo friends of the college fer 
Eld er nnd lfo1:te nse TTnnsen. th e party to be !(iven Momlay 
---+-- night in th e 1'homas Smart g_vm-
" lar ence and Lnk c W1·ii:ht, n11sinm . All st udenls are in, 
hnlh stndenls at this inslitution vikd to be pres ent . '!'he mem-
last ,·ear. hn, ·e go ne east to stud~ bcrs or the fool ball tea m will he 
11t Ann Arbor, the guests of hono r . 
A fine new pai n ti ng was re-
cently purchased by the schoo l 
ancl in th e course of the next few 
days will he hung in the library. 
'!'he name of the pieture is ",I 
Novemher morning." lt was 
painted by Ur. J. B. Fairba nks, 
a Utah artist . 
-+--
BRISK BUSINESS 
" Arc :von in a hurry!" askC'rl 
the conntry mere hant whom I 
had found lounging in front of 
his slore, and lrntl asked for a bot-
tle of soda. "'C'ani:.e if yon ain't. 
wonlcl yon mind comin' r ound 
some time when I am stand in' 
upl"-Ex. 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
Morre11C1o.Co. 
! 
.... Ozark .... 
1
, 
CHOCOLATES 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
TRY A BOX OF 
IIUlillilliiiiiiillilliilliiiiliiiiiliiiiiiliilili 
EVERYTHING IN 
FURNITURE 
CARPETS 
RUGS 
Special Indu cement s to 
Student s 
SPANDE 
FURNITURE CO. 
21-25 W. Cent er Str eet 
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THE TRIP exccllcot fight with one hantl, 
---- and is the best quarter the A. 
"It ain 'l no fun bcitig a kid," 
obscn ·ed the boy, bitterly. "You 
always hafter go to bed when 
you ain't sleepy and get up 
These are the limos that try 
men ·s colds! 
-+-Afl\'r "ailing at Ogden from C. e\'ei; had. ,\II the boys played 
Ill ::!O until 1 :-15 our car was n good game and will all be in 
pi,·kcd u1> hy the Los Angeles the game this we<•k. They will 
Limited. The fcllo\\s spent ,. pratti,·e twi,·1· a day. We play when you arc.'' 
plt•asanl afternoon as Lhc train C:nl,Icn in D,•11,·1•r nt Broadway -+-
Saturday e\'euing thu Sigma 
Alpha Fraternity entertained a 
few of their fricnus, first at the 
.\udit orium dancing party , later 
at )I urtlo1·k 's. 
!',,lowly worked its rniy Ui> the Park JH1Xt. l~ridu,v, nn<l will lenvc 'rhert 1 arc represcutati\'cs from 
h,•autiful w,•ber anJ Echo ,.,111_ for ho1111• either that night or ,n<'h renwll• but cm•rgctic litth• 
yons. 'l'he hill si !cs haJ ou thdr Saturday morning. 
most beautiful array 11tHJ the C'OBl' H~. 
-.•t•ncry with the id~ul w,•ntlwr l ---+---
made the trip most ,uJuyahl~. I Thr 11•11111 pla~·s its last Colo-
Darkness <·anie on just as wr, I rado gamt• this afternoon with 
were entering th~ ilcs ~rt pla ,·cs the State School of ~lines al 
of Wyomin g. After supp,!r tlnc! Golden. 
a few good old CJllege s,•ng;; we -+-
< rnwlNI into our sleeping stalls Is she wrnt or are she gone: 
with the windows toward tbe lf avc she Jpft I all alone 'I 
,wiftly passing sn,n•brush wastes Will she nc ·er come back to we, 
a11d soon all wen~ in the land of Or us ever ~o to she !-Ex. 
"ThE' C:rel•ks and (;retains 
who, until ye8h 1 rday. werC' forti-
fied in trenches" - '.\o. this is 
not news from the Turkish fron-
tier . it is a SCl'llC from the min-
ing st rikc in Bingham. 
-+-
. Rt11dc11ts an• now t'Cgiste rt•tl 
from the l'ollowinir count ies : 
towns as Ki111,!slon, )lonticcllo, 
Ferron, )lidwa,I' , l'ountain Green. 
Boulder, Clo\'er, Ralina, Roose-
,·clt, l'etcrso11, Vernon, lllillon. 
)lnn>L. Ordervilll'. Xap. KamM, 
Showell. P.tan(lart, )loah , Kanosh, 
Santaquin. A\'on, llold en. Fort 
Dtl'chesne. Elsinore. Hon eyville, 
Ranta Clara, Hooper. Sprin;, 
City, Cla1•kston. Tremonton. 
-+-
One of the· proft-~8ors gives a 
new interpretation of literature. 
It rnns: •· A thing stat ing a 
plain ,·,u1sc ancl effect condition 
is not literature. But if I should 
sa~•. 'She handed me a bouqt)et 
of flowern as fragrant as the Ap-
ples of ITesperidcs ', that would 
be I itcrat ure." 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of th e Faculty and) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
hav e our shar e of the .College busin ess 
rumbling- sPmi-slumber. You 
"ill 111Hh-r,tand if you ha\'e ever 
h,·,·n th,•n•. You wake up every 
i'l•w minut« 1s and gaze out on the 
l(l'l'Use wood and rabbit brush 
prairit•!-; or at thl' hox cars, cn-
i:iucs nnd lights in some railroad 
yard, wht1n 1 you are being swit c· h-
••tl llntl ,jc1·kt>,l lnwk an<l forth . 
\\ 'h,•11 this 01·<·urs you raise your-
,.,Jf up on your elbow trying lo 
find out the name of the town. 
t1nd yon wonder why so many 
1wupl1• HI'!' 011 the st1ects in the 
111id1ll1• of the night. 
Ca,·he. San Pete. Salt Lake, Gar I 
fie) d. J<~111cry, Sum III it, \V asateh, I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
W eber, Piute, Da\'iS. Box Elder .. COME TO LJS _"I _"I 
Sl'\'ier, Washin/,l'ton. ,hiab, Tooele, ~ ~ ~ 
\\ ' h t1n morning l'81l1C' we were 
.iu~t <:oming- into Cheyent!. 
" ,)tonk" ,JmH•s met us al the sla• 
Utah. Uintah. Bea,·er, Ri ,·h, Iron. For Your School Supplies 
)forg:an. ~I illard. San -Tuan. 
Grand; ulso from Idaho and 
Wyornin!{. 
t ion nnrl ns we W<"l'll to wnit her(~ -+-
for 1111 honr and ii hal[ we all l'rof. l'ort,•r (exp la ining oxy-
w,•nl np town an,1 had breakfast. !{t'n and its allribules): So you 
\\ ',, r,•al'h<•d Denwr nt 10:45 s1•e it is forlnnate our atmos• 
a111I ,ecun•d quarters for eight rhere is not pure oxyl,!cn. 
days at tlw H ote l ;\Ietropole. '.\cw Student: Do you think 
The t<•nm practiced iu the after- we cou ld breathe pure oxygenT 
noon 011 the DenYer University l'rof. Porter: Yes, but-
fil'ld. We left Denver for Bou!- '.\,•w l,;tudent (interrupting): I 
,lcr al 10 a. m. on Saturday and thin to it would make ns mor • 
returnNl after the game. lil,!hl-minded and-
The Ga.me Prof. Porter: Impossible. 
'!'hr scon•. 16 lo 3 against us. 
itlfli, ·afrs that we were more bacl-
h h1•all•n than was really the 
.-'a,c. \ V~ had the best · of it 
all thronl,!h the first half, whid1 
1·1Hlcd :J to :l with the ball in our 
,~,sst'li-sion on their 8 yard line 
ml!~ with four downs to carry it 
uve r . It look ed like nn easy 
"lllll<'. nncl we w,•re all happy. 
But l,wk of ,•ondition began lo 
t,·11 on the boys, and in the second 
half we were out11layed. Their 
frnm had hC'<'n tra.ininf! longer 
·111<! w,•rr in helter condition. All 
,f tht• boy, arc frelinir good oYcr 
he ,hnwinj? made and you will 
urely hear from them before the 
t'ason is O\'Cr. Bro. sard and 
lill Batt played the star game of 
heir li\'es . Goodspeed put up an 
~ 
'l'he Fal'lilly " Tomc11 o[ the l'. 
.\ . C. held th eir first meeting Fl'i-
day at ± o'clock. 
;\frs. Linnarlz sang two solo,. 
)[any little business details were 
attended to and the plans for thi~ 
year ·s mceling-s announced, after 
which dainty refreshment,; wcrr 
served by Mrs. Olain• Bingham, 
J[rs. John T. Caine Ill , and )liss 
ITatti e P.111ilh. 
The oflke~s elected last sprini:t 
for this year arc: ) l rs. C. W. 
Porter. pn,;;id,,nt; JI iss Charlotte 
Kyle. \'il'e prc,,idenl; ;\[1'!<. Canute 
1'1•krson, se,·n•lary: 11iss l latti c 
~rnith. treasurer. )liss Kyle, 
)[rs. E. D. Halt and )[rs. Parley 
Pl~terson form the executive com• 
mittee. 
We Carry Everything you need, including Station ery 
Toilet Arti cles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap thi s fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Pr esc rip tion Store" 
14 w~st Center Street. Phone 21 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
Alw ays a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
"\\.h e r(' all thl' Hludent~ mC'el.'' LNtding 'onfrctloners or Logun. 
l\tnnufacturt..'n; or the Famow:1 •· t! Ol' .\1 /" (; II OCOLATES. 
Our Catering to Cla~s Parties cannot be excelled In "price" or "'<1uallty." 
Our Exc;lusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Are made umle1 · the 1110'-l su 11IUtry and up to date methods of manufac-
ture known and of the finest <1uallty of oml(-rlnl s t h at t.'ttn be obtalnNI 
C'Onsec1uc>ntly we are in the best POKRlblc position to furnh1h th e flnN1t 
Cl10<."0hH N uncl C-rcnms on the market and also the best value~. Try U.'I 
nn(I be . l'OO\'hH'<'(I thut our l,.'1)0C.b urc su 1x•rlor to uuythlni: munuftU'-
turcd In thl-1 Jin( •. 
- -
·-
Barber Shop 
13 West Center Street 
BATHS JI. ,J. CAHLf, LE , Proprietor. 
-
I 
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AGGIES DEFEATED 
Score 
Aggies .......... 3 
Boulder . . . .. . .. lG 
Denver, Col9., Oel. !i. 
H . S. S'l'ON'.EY, 
Logan. 
Fiual score: Boulder Hi, ;~½-
g iea 3. Game ph1ye1l at · 13oultle1·. 
'J,eam played well aud made ti1.1c 
"l!how ing. llad all the best of 
lirst half. Expect t-> win next 
game. No one hurt. \'i'ill pla: •: 
Go lden J<'riday here Tea·11 [eels 
{ln <."ourag c<l o,·1:-r shv,\"l'.'.!g mu t•.!. 
.1\ll hc:1ppy an<l J:a.,in ;5 ~'•'lrl til ,h' . 
OOBUR\ & :-S ,UL 
The above t eleg ram was t!w 
first news to reach Loµ-nn of th(• 
fin a l resu l t o( 1hc .\ gg tc-Bou ldL'r 
·g-amc. 'Po one un,l ~1·s l anding ! he 
1(.'0nditions the showing maa c hJ 
ihc A,ggies was ext remely g1·at:-
fyi11g. '!'lie odd:, w t.re grca ,11y 
:against 1hc Utah 1~oys. Th ey 
,rc r e playing- a heavie r. mnn • t·Y.· 
ij·1c1·ienced tea m up<.111 the fil'itl o.f: 
thei r oppouc11ts. They \H•rc 
plnying the c!Jnmp ion-; 01' lh c 
Hock., · Mou ntain l'onl"er,•111·•--· The 
A. C. U. Stude n t 13vd_,, shon l•l 
reel proud or th .. ir l,• Ila. 
'11he following at!c1,unt or tltc 
g;n nc was written by r,uc <•t lhc 
team especially fo;: :31 udl'nt Life -, 
rmd gii,·cs us impr ess ion first 
h•ncl. 
130ULDE H,, Col.. Oct. 5.- 'l'h e 
Utah Aggies were today defeated 
by the Colorado University by 
t he score ot 16 to 3. The play-
thirty five yard line Batt kicked 
a place over. The Utah boys 
contiuth::d the good work and as 
th e whistle blew fot· the end of 
the fit-st hal[ they had the ball 
,m Boulder's thirty yard line. 
A costly fumble then gave Boul-
der the ball on Utah's thirty 
i ·anl line anc~ forced the ball over 
fighting for their g'l'Otllld inch hy 
inrh. 'J'his was Boulder's quarter 
and Utah seemed to be weak en-
iu;r. In the last quart er Boulder 
111adc their second touchdown by 
straig-ht foot bnll r elying very 
~iltl e on forward passe s. 
Brossard, 1 he Aggi e half-ba<.'k. 
made the most sensational run of 
thr d;iy , a11,d but for .the intcrfor -
UH'C of some of his own mC'n 
woul,1 no doubt have scored. 
C:ooclspcecl, the Aggi e quart c r-
haitk, with one hand in a sling. 
did the bes t work ou either sirlc 
as he broke up play nrtcr play 
before they were started. Tay -
lor wa s .also a str1r Qf the clay, hi~ 
hard tac kli ng being a rcatu re of 
tl ·c g-,unc. her s. th e Boultle1· 
f'111l-ba1:k. Captain l1arlma11. 
qm1rtl'r-baek. Hnd Do11on111 play -
1•d s t (•ll ar µ-a111es 1'01· ('o lor ado. 
l 'apta'n l'rookston of lltah pla _v. 
pd a µ-ood 1·unsi$lC11t. g't\111c and 
his p11nli11g was al\ ,,ays <l't'Ul"alr. 
'l'hl' Agg-ies will pnttlit c c1\I wct>k 
wit h the "J\ li 1iistct·s" mul on 
l111"i1h1y tlrny llll'l't the '' Tigt•rs '' 
of' <:olden, with the following 
li11P up: 
C:OfJORADO T'' l'1\ II 
Kc-mp . .... 
Aodrus 
~lean 
11:tkl 1I 
Ulcndcning 
c:artland 
. I.e . ..... D .. Jones 
.. 1.t. . ...... Kirb.v-
l\[artincau 
... 1.g-...... . . Mohr 
... (' . . . 
.... a.c .. 
.... a.t.. .... 
Owc11 
Orer11 
Batt 
Crowt l cr ...... r.g.. Rc;hweitr.er 
ing from sta r t to finish was hanl H artman ((;apt) g-.b . . Goodspeed 
and fast but the superior weight. hers ..... r.h .... . .. 'l'aylor 
and experience of Colorado won Do11ovaa ... . .. l.h .. . .. Brossard 
out. Know les ..... . f.b.. . . Crookston 
rrt1e vis it.ors won t he toss nncl 
CHEER TO THE TEAM 
Among the many te legram~ 
l>reathing gooJ cheer to our foot-
ball boys the following two mes-
sages from our President ancl 
Faculty ancJ, from the Student 
Body deserv e the notice of the 
students: 
Logan , Utah. Oct. 5. 1912. 
Captain Bur11s Crookstoll, 
care U. A. C. Footba ll Tea m, 
Denrcr, Colo. 
Go in to win, and whether it 
\Jc the glory oi' victory of the 
ca l m of honorable d efe at , we a rc 
all with i·ou. 
JOllX A. \YiDT SO E 
AND t li E FAOUII l' Y. 
Logan. lltilh. Oct. 5. 1912. 
:\famiµ-cr ltister. 
Denver , Coio. 
~\ gg-il's , we arc \vith you. 1\fakt! 
,•,·cry down c·ount. Fi ght the m. 
S'l'lJl)gN'J' BOO,Y, 
lly . V lcHX l'E" l'E l!SO\. 
fn unswer to th e t1bove lrh .•-
ei,1111s or the Student B11d.v. t he 
fc.llo\\"ing ,Yas re cci Ycd: 
Den v1•1·, Ott. 8. 1!11 .!. 
Vern Pet<>1·son. 
rrl!C team is frcling fine. \VorR-
ing- hard for <:olden game Frj. 
day. Go lden has stro ng- tcmn 
'11heir e n tire team saw our gaHll' 
with l~oulder . They arr work iug 
\>,n·d to get thei1· men in shape 
foi- a big- b1:1ttle. Our boys a11e 
praet k·i11g-twitc a day rrnd at't' 
g-oing-to ft~ht. 
.Signed ) C:1EOHGE . l?JS'l' .IW. 
LEAGUE LADIES Gl\fE 
GRAND BALL 
-+--
'l'he U. A. C. ]<'acuity Women's 
!;(>ague g iYes the grand opening 
ball of the seaso n nex t •l\Ionclay 
evening in the T homas S ma r t 
Gymnasium. All membe rs of t he 
Farnl ty and of the Stude nt Body 
n1·c cord ia lly inv ited . 
~'or years we have nee tletl a 
ladies rest-room in the Mu.in 
Building- and the lca~ue member:, 
have at lllst secured the prc1111lsc 
of a room for that pu rpose on t he 
first floor. 'l'o obtain fonds wi lh 
,d,ic h to · purc hase t he n ecessa ry 
ru1 niturc · for t he room is t h" oh-
jcet of this hall. The ladies ha r e 
org:u1izeli committees wor k in;.:-
ha,ll <,11 decon1tions. r d' r ec;h-
; 11( 11ls. nnll the prog-ram. J\n eu-
.j'ln1b lc en•nio,, is assured. 
'l'he footba ll ~boys are ex pected 
ho:i·c :--:m,tla., . an d 1hey wlll be 
tile srcr:al g-ucsts of t he eve n in i. 
l'lwy de~..;.~r\'e a rous ing 'hearl 
".11 ming wl'lt·omc home and all 
"'l 11dc111s arl' 11qrrd to be rea d~· to 
lu•lp Uu~ ll•a~nt• Ind ies give th em a 
fitting- rc<·eption. 
l•ar·11II.,·. Student Body, t his is 
a ~,H•t·ial i,n·ilnt.io n t o ~·011 a ll. H,~-
llll'IJ:lwr the d ate )l onclay er• 11 
in:,r. Odolier ] .J..- and the p laet.• . 
'.l'hornns }!ma.rt (:y1111rnsium. 
-- • --
:\li :-s .:Hal' l~dwa rds, w ho t ook 
lht• part of "Kitty'' last Yl'Hr :11 
lhr Colleg-c p1ay "S weet l( it ty 
Br llHirs, ., ..iud who for severa l 
."l'Hrs has ph1~·<'d pro 111inent pnrt ':i 
i11 the OJ)l'ra. js <·011tcmp lnt :n:::· 
~pC'ntliug a fe w mon t hs :i t th e 
lT this .Yt'nr. 1aki11g spel' ial work 
111der :\l is"i Bal>ctu·k. S h e will 
proba.hly be at t he A. C. aga iu 
fo1· the 1a!'it Sl'mcster's work. 
kicked of1'. Bou lder advan ced l'rof. Arnold ( in journalisrn): Ill 
the ball but lost it again on " Rut , ,Ir. 11.. th e.,· arn ,10t news l, 
rumh le. Finally , by a series o! item~ . St i,clo to the facts- ,1 
line p lunges and encl runs the 1111·. l r.: l thoug-l1t we wcr,• ii 
"J3otLldcrit.es" got within strik- taking v1 ('our ~c in journa1i£m. l i 
init clista nec of Uta h 's goal. Th en made those fact:&. 
ll artman of Bou lder k icke<l a -+-
WEAR WALDORF 
Correct College Clothes and you will be 
Satisfied 
plac e kick, scoring thr ee r,oints. ,Johnni e hall a little lack, 
Utah then brac ed and rush er\ the Stuek r it rnlo Willi e 's b:u,k. 
Boulder team dom, th e field. And 1·l'plicd whe n Will objcetl'cl : 
Second quarter. 'l'hc Utah boys "O h, clon 't mind. It 's disinfc et-
now got together ancl from th e eel. "-Ex. 
Young Men! 
Logan's Popular 
Clothing Store 
Today we are prepared to Offer you Suits and Overcoats at from $10.00 up the 
Best Made. Best Styles. Best Fitting 
Just Such Garments as the We11 Dressed wi11 be Glad to Wear 
Come in and Look Them Over 
THATCHER CLOTHING COMPANY 
27 N. Main Co11ege Haberdashery Logan, Utah 
